CLAR8TY wants to reward you for hosting a

Private Tasting Reception (PTR)
Having a private tasting reception (PTR) is a
great way to share Calibr8 with friends,
family and associates. It’s a FUN social event
that can be an evening of relaxation and
catching up with friends, or a casual Sunday
afternoon get-together, or a lunch hour
tasting with co-workers.
A PTR can be even more successful when you work as a team. We encourage you to
reach out to your PERSONALLY ENROLLED Preferred Customers and Brand Promoters
to ask if you can help them host a tasting for their friends.
When you help your Preferred Customer host an event, you’ll be able to share Calibr8
with more people and you’ll also have the opportunity to show your Preferred
Customer how they can earn free product by becoming a Brand Promoter and
participate in the Free With Three Program.
And when you help your Brand Promoters host an event, you can practice edification,
show them duplication and much more.

We value the time and effort involved in hosting a PTR.
As a thank you, Clar8ty would like to send the host
a FREE QChip when you have at least 3 friends together
for a tasting of Calibr8.

FREE

TO QUALIFY:
1. Host a PTR and share Calibr8 with at least 3 friends (no household members or
existing members of Clar8ty).
2. Use the invitation script provided on the following page along with the information at
www.clar8tycommunity.com to help with your tasting.
3. Email cs@clar8ty.com a picture of the event with you and your guests enjoying Calibr8.
The product and/or brochure must be clearly visible. Please include the date and
time of your event.

PTR INVITE SCRIPT
“I’ve been taking a Nutritional Powder Drink
Mix called Calibr8. [offer personal testimonial]
It’s a Vegan, Non GMO, Gluten Free,
nutritional drink with Nothing Artificial in it
and it tastes great!
It’s designed to unlock your body’s OWN
natural primary antioxidant production at
YOUR gene level. We call it “Switching on the
Genes”.
There’s a lot to share with you about Calibr8.
Would you like to get together and have a
tasting party?”

